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STAFf sum 

"lAutes of SentelDer 26. 199( IVol, 2. Ho. 3) 

The MetIng vas called to order by Staff Senate President Binqhal-Porter at 1:00 P.I" Schahrer ROOI, UnIon 
Present: 	 Sandra 8in9na.-Porter, Jean liggett, Kathy Cartvright, Vickie Gilbert, Teresa SilS, Roger Miller, John Flynn, Adal Due, Dmy Cross, Denm JOlIes, 
Anita ThOlllS, Maggie Dell, Marsha Duncan, Jeanne SilPson, Wayne Bosler 
~bse!lt: 	 lynn lilbrough 
YiSltors: 	President Jorns, YW Hencken, Or. Post. lloyd leonard, Bob [hol~s. fed Weidner 
lew lelber Marsha Duncan was Introduced to tne St~ff Senate lP.bers. 
Mi!lutes: AlOtion (Cross/Tnolas) to approve the I,"utes of Sept. 12, 199•• 
1. Old Business 
A. 	 YP8A Search (Silpson). The COllittee is proceeding. Senator S11Pson eRcolraged everyone to attend the candidate interviev sessions. 
B. 	 Dr. Post handed out a Civil Service Hiring Draft and asked for cOMenU by Oct. 10. PresideRt BinghU-Porter viII .ero. the draft for all 
Staff Senators. 
C. 	 Election of CIJPB lon-negotiated lelber was by secret ballot. Senator Binghu-Porter was elected to serve on this COIIittee. 
II. 	 correspondence 
t President J s Council Minutes, Septelber U, 199. 
B. 	 Jason Anse IIlent, Student Senate, request for person to represent Staff senate on Budget COiliss ion. 
C. 	 Request frol Erin Render regarding APPointlent of Departlent Chairs. 
D. 	 MeIO frol J. Sain, Business Manager, UniverSIty Theatre explaining the discount frot the University Theltre to Eastern Flcllty/Staff. 
III. Reports 
A. YPAA Hencken reported that the Student Senate COllittee to look at Fees and Tuitioll vould like a representative fl'Ol the Staff Senate. 
There were 11,316 individuals on CalpUS tllis sUlier attending various cups/collferences alld above $1 111lioR in inCCllle. 'fhe credit for 
SURer success goes to all tM individuals tMt Ilss1sts in any way. Many individuals cOllented OR the positive atlOsPhere (Sliles and 
friend liness of the cupus staff). 
~ar~ Haines has bee" reassi9ped to vor~ on cOlleneelent proJects for JlI I Milsell. This will allow YPIA FaIt's area to concentrate on 
raisi"q lOre IOney. TnlS remignlent WIll be effective Oct. 1. 
Senator Cross asked for clarification on Greek Court Food Service plans. The Baker Group has been hlred to design the Food Service 
fwllties in Greek court; and renovation of Food Services w1ll be stUdied using Taylor Hall. 
B. 	 president Jorns reported on the BGU lleet!ng. The last Pof the PPP ProJect Iii I not be Pit into place. The 86U has sent forth all ..., 
increase in the EIU budget but President Jorns is expecting bUdget cuts fl'Ol tile IINE and tile liOtemor. 
Eastern will be hiring a legislative person to be our lobbyist. Funds recaptured are being lsed to hire this persoll. 
The UPI Cont ract was sett led. 
PresideRt Jorns expressed his appreciation to Sandy linghlll-Porter for spelkll1g at the Strltegic PIlI fori•• lOt thlt the StrategiC PIli 
is Rear COIpletion, President Jorlls Wild like to turn his IttentioR to findiag vays to Pit lOre IDIeY ilto Flcalty Ind Stiff position. 
Senator Jones asked if the lobbyist will a persoll or a fira. President Jorlls Slid he vould like to hire I stiffer 1n the Noise or Sellte 
that is an Eastern alulni then he/she could help the Alllnl Foundation with political issles WbeR the Noise lid/or Sellte Ire ROt il 
session. 
Senator Blnghlll-Porter asked how nu wOlild fare the next t ite with POP. President Jom reported thlt IBHE has decided not to pursae PQP 
in the Sale lanner as last year. Faculty roles and responsibilities is now the etphasis. The approxillte tite of yelr for givilg rewlrds 
is in Karch. 
C. 	 CUPB (Flynn/Thnas/Binghu-Porter) - lext teeting is Septelber 29, Ihursday, at UO in the Shelrer ., UIion. 
D. 	 Learnerls Progm support Group (Dell) - The first leeting will be sclleGuled in about 2 weeks. 
,;~an ~~SCjrC~,:,"i:e, ~CIIII·ttee !.Jonp'/Bosleri'~r()'iS; - fnp CO"lt:ee IS 10011"9 at the Hlrlnq Ilrart 3"d .s to ~lY~ Or. 
:~ct, }. 'he IP'irn~r 400r,.nticp.. ir~lnee COIl1ttee 1S ilaltln~ tor the rest of tM COll1ttee nales o('tore they oroceeo. Post ,t response bv 
Oevel,)Plpnt IrtVl~cry COHntee (Jones) The annu~1 teletund1nq ea'Mlgn 15 ,101M well, It runs frOIl Seotelber t"rou~h "ay. 
G. t;hll,j Care {Sill~) - rtl) leetlQD, 
H Parking COllllttee '_I.brough/Tnolas, .ext teetlng is Septelber 28. Wednesday. 
I. WOlen' s C(lu~cll 'S1IS I - Pitty Henderson vi II be t"e nev Staff Senate represe"tat lYe on wOllen r.(lmll. 
J. Student Copduct Code IOue) - No lleeting. 
t Civil Serme Adllssion COllittee (Jones) - No "ting. 
l. 8udget ~ Planning {Cartwright/Sils/Flynn) - No lleetinq. 
". ~. 
Persoml Policies, Benefits, , Welfare (ThoI8.S/Due/Gilbert/DunmJ - No lleeting. 
l1~ison (liggett, "iller, 8inqhal-Porter) - No teeting. 
O. Staff Outreach (Jones/.i'brough/soSler) - 10 teeting. 
P. Election (Oell/Cross/SIIPson) - Conducted CIJP8 election. 
Q. Radio &Televisio" Center Board (liggett) - No teetlng. 
IV. New Bus i ness 
A-	 .ew Appointee frol Staff Senate for Student Senate 8udget CoIIission. 
The nev apPOintee position for the Budget COIIission wi II be Banny Cross. 
B. 	 Anew appointee frol Staff Senate for the Parklng Appeals COIIlttee wi II be Anita ThOias. 
C. 	 "elO frOi J. Sain inforl1ng the Senators of University Theatre discount prices. 
O. 	 Perforlante Objective fOrls IIY be obtained by cilling Jil Irvin. Each departlent is appropriate the fOrls the COIIIuter disc received frOl 
Rr. Irvin. 
E. 	 Senator Cross than~ed Dr. Post for sending Cynthia Nichols to talk to the Building Service Workers. [t was well received. 
F. 	 Senator "iller asked vhy all EIU elplo,ees do not have to wear nate tags. President Jorls said he would be villiDg to wear ODe aDd 
suggested that each of the senators poll their constituents. 
G. 	 Age"da Itels for October 10, 1994 teeting 
HUlan Resources - Draft on hirIng 
Render teto on ApPolntlent of Departlent Chairs 
Civil Service jGb replacelents 
StoKe-free calPus 
IV. 	 AdJournlent 
The next leetlng is on October 10. 19'. in the Schahrer ROOI, Union at 1:00 '.1. 
AlOtion was lade and passed to adJourn the leeting (Bell/Jones), The teeting adjourned at 1:55 p.l. 
Meeting Sch~dule for Staff Senate, Schahrer RoOi of the University Union, 1:08-3:00 p.I.; All REfTI.sS ARE OPE•• 
October 10, 199( 
October 2_, 1994 
Novetber 14, 1m 
Move,ber 28, 1m 
Detelber 12, 1994 
January 9, 1995 
January 23, 1m 
February 21, 1m 
"arch 21, 1m 
April 10, 1995 
Apri I 24, 1995 
"ay 8, 1m 
Ray 22, 1995 
Respectfully SUblitted, 
Jean Li ggett 
Staff Senate secretary 
